
CHARBROILED    PLATES 

 
HOUSE SPECIAL PLATE:  COCHINITA PIBIL   $13.25 

Caribbean style pork oven roasted in banana leaf. Topped with               
red pickled onions. Served with fresh tortilla, white rice and black beans.  

 
PROTEIN CHICKEN PLATE    $14.25 

Charbroiled chicken breast, organic green salad, grilled veggies                   
and dressing on side. Add Rice for + $2.00 

 
PROTEIN BEEF KABOB PLATE    $16.75 

Charbroiled Ground Beef koobideh, organic green salad,                           
grilled veggies and dressing on side. Add Rice for + $2.00 

 

SHRIMP PLATE     $15.50 
Charbroiled shrimp, organic green salad, grilled veggies and                        

dressing on side. Add Rice for + $2.00 
 

VEGETARIAN PLATE    $13.25 

Charbroiled veggies. Served with white rice and black beans,                            

organic green salad and Balsamic vinaigrette.  
 

CHARBROILED  KABOB   PLATE  
All Kabobs are served with French fries or Persian style rice, organic 

green salad and Balsamic vinaigrette. (Slowly grilled 15 minutes )     
 

      XL BEEF KABOB    $16.75 

Ground Beef koobideh & French fries.  
 

BEEF KABOB    $14.75 

                      Ground Beef koobideh,  
                        

    CHICKEN   $14.50 

Chicken, zucchini, pineapple, onions and  sweet bell 

peppers.   
 

VEGETARIAN    $13.00 

Mushroom, zucchini, pineapple, onions and              

sweet bell peppers.                            
 

SHRIMP     $15.75 
Shrimp, zucchini, pineapple, onions, mushrooms                    

and sweet bell peppers.                            
 

CHARBROILED  DOGS 
  LOUISIANA HOT LINK or 1/4  POUND HOT DOG   $7.25 

ADD CHEESE  $8.25      ADD CHEESE & BACON  $10.00 

AZALO DOG   $15.95 
Our chef`s favorite Dog!! Double meat, double cheese, double bacon, grilled  

onions and a touch of special house-made 1000 island sauce. 

 

 

HAND-MADE QUESADILLAS  
 Our Quesadillas are fresh handmade corn tortilla (gluten free)  

and include red pickled onions, red sauce  or green sauce.                     

COMBINATION (TWO INGREDIENTS)  $9.95     -     ANGUS BEEF  $9.25                   

CHICHARRON ( PORK  )  $8.75     -     GRILLED CHICKEN $8.75 

CHORIQUESO (PORK SAUSAGE)   $8.75     -     COCHINITA PIBIL  $8.75    

CHEESE  $7.75     -      MUSHROOM $8.25     

 

TACOS (With fresh corn tortilla)   
COCHINITA PIBIL (3 Tacos) $8.25 or CHICKEN (3 Tacos) $8.25     

ANGUS BEEF (3 Tacos) $9.00  or COCHINITA & CUERITO (3 Tacos) $9.00    

1 + 1 + 1   (Beef. Chicken, Pork )  $9.25    

CHANCLAS   

THE HUARACHE $9.95   

A typical Mexican crispy dish made with corn dough.  Served with a layer 
of beans, red sauce, lettuce, cheese, sour cream, and your choice of 

meat: Beef, chicken, chorizo, cochinita pibil or vegetarian. 
. 

CHARBROILED   BURGERS 
House-made Angus beef patties charbroiled to order, served on fresh 

Franco-American Bakery  buns.   
GLUTEN FREE BREAD +$ 2.50    

Substitute Veggie patty + $ 1.00  

All burgers include iceberg lettuce, red onion,  

tomato and pickles.  
 

THE RUSTIC BURGER    $8.25  With cheese. $9.25    

With American cheese & bacon.  $10.25 
 

CHIPOTLE FIRE BURGER   $10.75 
Bacon, jack cheese and chipotle fire sauce.  

 

BBQ BURGER   $11.00 
Onion rings, bacon, cheddar cheese & B.B.Q. sauce. 

 

AZALO! BURGER  $17.25   

Chef`s favorite! Double patty, double cheese, double 
bacon, & special house made 1000 island sauce. 

 

              CALIFORNIA BURGER    $11.00 
Bacon, jack cheese, fresh avocado and fresh jalapeño pepper. 

 

BLUE GARLIC BURGER   $10.75 
Garlic mushrooms, blue cheese and roasted garlic, ginger artichoke 

sauce. 
 

PINEAPPLE BURGER    $11.00 
Grilled teriyaki pineapple, crispy bacon  and Jack cheese. 

 

                                              PROTEIN STYLE  + $1.00 

Wrap you burger in fresh,crunchy lettuce!! 

MAKE IT A MEAL FOR $4.75 MORE! 
Add side of French fries and fountain Soda  

to any Burger or Sandwich  
For $1.50 extra add onion rings or sweet potato fries  

 **Fundraiser are welcome, we would love to 
work with you on your next fundraiser ** 

Update  11 / 01 / 2019  

DINE IN OR TAKE OUT  
Catering available, ask about our menu    



CHARBROILED  SANDWICHES  
All sandwiches include iceberg lettuce, red onion and tomato. 

COCHINITA PIBIL TORTA   $9.75 

Caribbean style pork oven roasted in banana leaf, black beans,           

red pickled onions on French roll or ciabatta bread. 
 

PESTO CHICKEN    $10.50 

Charbroiled chicken breast, pesto sauce, garlic mushroom                             

and Swiss cheese on French roll or ciabatta bread. 
 

FIRE CHICKEN    $10.95 

Charbroiled chicken breast, chipotle fire sauce, bacon,                             

jack cheese on French roll or ciabatta bread. 
 

RUSTIC CHICKEN    $8.95 

Charbroiled chicken breast, iceberg lettuce, red onion,                                  
tomato on French roll or ciabatta bread. 

 

CHARBROILED  WRAPS 
BURRITO COCHINO    $13.00   Add Cheese + $ 1.25 

Your choice: Caribbean style pork 8oz oven roasted in banana leaf, beef 

or grilled chicken. Red pickled onions, white rice, black beans, wrapped 

in a flour tortilla.  
 

BEEF KOOBIDEH BURRO    $15.75    Add Cheese + $ 1.25 

Green mixed salad, tomato, beef koobideh 7oz, Persian style rice  

Wrapped in a flour tortilla. 
 

SALADS          

MEDITERRANEAN   $9.00   

Organic mixed greens, blue cheese, tomatoes, shredded                           

carrots, red onions, and your choice of dressing. 
 

CAESAR    $8.25 

Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons  

tossed in Caesar dressing. 
 

Add protein to your salad  

+Grilled chicken $5.00(4.5oz)  +Grilled shrimp $6.00( 4 pz.) 
Dressing Choices: Balsamic vinaigrette, Ranch, Blue Cheese,  

Caesar, Chipotle and Peruvian mustard dressing. 
 

ADD-ONS  &  EXTRAS 
Applewood smoked bacon    $2.50       Blue cheese   $1.25 

Cheese (Cheddar, Jack, Swiss, American)   $ 1.00 

Fresh Avocado or Mushroom or Pineapple   $1.50 

Grilled veggies   $4.75   Cochinita Side   $5.00 

Grilled onions   $1.25         Rice   $2.50          

Side Salad   $3.75 + $1.00 (cheese) 

Rice and Beans    $4.50    

KIDS MENU 
 For children under 10 Years old 

(Comes with small French fries & small soda) 

Small cheese burger   $6.50          Chicken nuggets   $5.50 

Small hot dog   $5.50           Small quesadilla    $5.50 

Grilled cheese sandwich   $5.50 

 

   HOT SIDES                           M                  L 

French fries  =                                      $4.25                 $7.00 

Onion rings =                                         $5.25                $7.95 

Sweet potato fries =                              $5.25                $7.95 

Good to share 50/50 (F. fries & O. rings) =      $8.95  (large) 

30/30/30 =                                                 $ 13.25  (X large) 

Garlic fries =                                          $6.25               $8.25  

Pesto fries =                                           $6.25               $8.25 

Blue cheese fries =                                 $6.25               $8.25 
 

DRINKS 
House-made Horchata or Jamaica water   $3.50 

Sodas (Fountain free refill )   $2.75    +     Soda water  $2.00         

Sodas (bottled)  $3.00    +     Sodas (can)  $2.25   

(Coke, Diet coke, Sprite, Oranges, Sparkling water ) 

Iced tea   $2.50       +     Coffee   $2.50 ( One free refill )  
 

BEERS ON TAP  
LAGUNITAS IPA  * ALE *  LITTLE SUMPIN *  BLUE MOON *  

CORONA   MODELO ESPECIAL * NEGRA MODELO * BOHEMIA * 

 COORS LIGHT * HARD CIDER  $5.00 
 

MICHELADAS  $9.50 
 

SWEETS & DESSERTS 

CHURROS & ICE CREAM  $5.50        TIRAMISU   $5.50 
SHAKES   $5.50 (Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate & Cookies and cream ) 

ICE CREAM - ONE SCOOP    $2.00 

NO 

SUBTITUTIONS  

5979 Commerce Blvd. #8 Rohnert Park, CA. 94928        Tel: 707-303-7702   www.eatatazalo.com 
Follow us on Face book  &  Instagram for events, coupons and more! Eccle. 4:12 

ALLERGY DISCLAIMER: 

PLEASE INFORM US IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES.  CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED  

MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OR FOOD BORNE  

ILLNESS ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. OUR PRODUCTS  

MAY CONTAIN WHEAT, EGG, DAIRY, SOY OR FISH ALLERGENS.  

SERVICE CHARGE: 
 18% Service Charge will be added to parties of 6 people or more.  

( Including split tickets ) 

http://www.eatatazalo.com

